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Louie Pastor

Chief Corporate Development Officer and
Chief Legal Officer

Louie Pastor was named chief corporate development officer and chief legal officer for
Xerox effective February 1, 2021. He is also an executive vice president of Xerox
Holdings Corporation. He joined Xerox in October 2018 as general counsel.
Louie leads all of Xerox’s corporate development activities, with responsibility for
mergers and acquisitions, investor relations and Xerox’s $250 million corporate venture
capital fund. In addition, Louie oversees Xerox’s legal affairs, including all legal aspects
of the company’s various strategic, commercial and operational initiatives, and leads
the company’s environmental, health and safety, sustainability, government relations
and public policy activities on domestic and international affairs.
Louie joined Xerox from Icahn Enterprises, where he was deputy general counsel,
responsible for, among other things, numerous long-term strategic initiatives, including
the acquisitions and dispositions of various operating companies, and investments in
and engagements with various public and private companies. Louie began his career at
Simpson, Thacher & Bartlett LLP in New York, where he advised public companies on
mergers and acquisitions, securities offerings, corporate governance and other general
corporate matters.
Louie serves on the Board of Directors of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, the world’s
largest business-oriented lobbying group, and is a member of The Economic Club of
New York. He previously served on the Board of Directors of Herc Holdings Inc., one of
the leading equipment rental suppliers in North America, from 2016 to 2020.
Louie is also Executive Sponsor of the Black Women’s Leadership Council, an
employee resource group at Xerox dedicated to advancing the professional
development of black women.
Louie received his law degree from the University of Pennsylvania Law School and
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from The Ohio State University.
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